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'Tep" Warner and Huge Bezdek Systems Should Triumph in Grid Battles en the Coast

WEST VIRGINIA BEAT
GONZAGA GRIDDERS

A T THEIROWN GAME
Derais Coached Eleven Past Masters in Art of Forward

Passing, but Spears' Warriors Had
Something en Them

lly STOXKY McI.INN
IS ii n ancient saying in the sports world thiit the best way te gain the

ITvictory ntinll. N te "bent ti man nt his own same." Tlmt i preciseh
what the Wet irjrlnin football eleven did in Snti Diege Christmas Day when
they mi't (ienzajia. Known as tlu "Notre Dame of the I'acltie Const." And
Easterners- vl.e arc ,inieus te ee enr brand of football relKii supreme in

the series of helida engagement"" en the (.olden

jK9 Ski

Bil y MB

May

Slope are hnppy

(ill Deral Is the ren h of the fienznsa
tram. When he were a Notre Dame uniform he
wns reoegnized n the master of the forward
ilmck co nittih m that he wan elected

quarterback in 101.". bv vote of the
sports writers of the reuntry. The man who

most of Derais' tosses was Knute
livukne. present tutor of Notre Dame. Oppo-

nents came te fear the Dorais-te-Hoekn- e com-

bination.
All hl running and skill in pnsdnR the pis-ski- n

Derais taught Stockton, sensational
halfback. Cenzaga was known te have short
and long passes from dozen different forma-

tions. Indeed, Stockton had uchieed uccess
m hurling the oval for gains thut provided him
with a I'p te Chntmas Day the pupil

STONKY. MrUNN i.f Derais In seven games had passed for n total

of 7Mi ..r.N .iw-r.ic- of better than 112 yards per game. .Tehnny Mehardt,
of Neti'e Dan.e in established u record with 11D0 yards in eleven same,

under 10." yurds game.nn average .f -- lie" v per
All tins w.is newn te Conch Tubby Spears and his Mountaineers from

West Virg.nl i And instead of wasting much valuable time planning a de-

fense for the (.eii.ig.i passes, the Hastem com h prepared an aerial nttnek
which was- thor-eiKl- i and batltlng. Nnrdaeel proved te be equally as competent

mid vcr-it- ib- as ,h,. great Stockton, one mny gather from n detailed report nt

the game, c the Oregon eleven could start an attack West irginin hnil

three touchdowns and the game.

'' nmuiug te rend in the stone about a football battle "ichat
inform us that ''had Bremight in it hrn" The newspaper

yam info tin yiniii larhcr" and had "en:aga launched its offensive
i m her" therr'nuaht have been a different story. The facts arc that
the Writcin mm fried te launch it aerial stuff earlier, judging from
the dctailnl account, and the Mountaineer tcere doing te well eith
their enrhead attack at the tunc that Jen:aga teas flabbergasted.

Stockton Passed Ball 118 Yards
nf ci.iir'. plnel sensational football when he took a place in the

tie'iui'ig.i bin kti-l- Hut that due net mean he would have duplicated hi

final period - i. n the earlier quarters liad he been in there. It is te be

remembered tlmt W, -- t offensive efforts were growing weaker as the

"nine mlwiti. id. ninl ltress. n may be assumed, wns physically fresh and well
("uuipped te e.it.'h Siockten passes and sprint along for geed gains.

V careful annhsis of the detail play indicates that Stockton continued
his record-breakin- g passing. His chucks in the course of the Santa Claus Dn

contest netted nbeiit ll ynnK or about 0 yards better than his previous
amc average ls.it ins ueml performance was clouded by the fact that Cap-Tai- n

Meredith, of Wet Virginia, intercepted a pass and ran Te yards for one

of the Mountaineers" toirhdewns.
The fact remains that West Virginia did beat Gonzaga at its own game

forward passing. Which shows that Dr. Spears in ft wise conch and lias

plnvers who are qualified te carry out his instructions. It further indicates
that the play in the Hast is superior te that of the Pacific Coast, se far as the
Cbri'tmas Day opponents go.

7011' c ure all pruned for the d and Penn State-I- S

Southern California battles en Saturday and Monday coming. It
i net pet!ilr te make any predictions based en positive knowledge of
the strtngth or veralility of the oppeing elevens. But ice of the
j:ast brlicic that the sytems of Pep Warner and Huge Bezdek will
triumph. nit in Tubby Spears' system icon the first of the interscc- -

Mount garnet.

Coaches Till Discuss Try-for-Poi- nt Rule
and football coaches an in New Tork today.

EASTERN" game the usual winter observation and suggesting treatments
which mav add te its bealth and prosperity. Ne doubt the rule
will be discussed at length, as well as pre and eon. Alse, the proposed relega-

tion of coaches te n sent in the stand will be churned ever and we opine next
season the tutors will be where they have been in recent seasens: that is. en
the sideline bench.

There is a marked division of opinion among coaches concerning the
rule. Almest always it is the coach who had a sure-fir- e drop

or" placement kicker or who wen a game by adding the one point while the
enemy failed who favors the retention of the rule. That is natural and en
cannot blame a man for favoring a piny that worked te his advantage.

Hut. te repeat a question that has ben se frequently asked in these col-

umns, should victory or defnt hinge entirely en the kicking skill of one
player? That, it is proposed, should be the foundation of discussion by

eaelies And we cannot possibly see hew any man will say that when two
teams are se equally matched that each scores an earned touchdown, one
should win the gnme because nn individual booted the ball ever the crossbar.
I.et them suggest te the Rules Committee that seven points be awarded for a
touchdown; then two field goals will net tie. And the gridiron sport will be
considerably improved.

Concerning the position of coaches during the game we nevr have become
excited or perturbed. If a gridiron teacher wants te get a message te his
pupils out there en the field he'll de it if you lock him in the cellar of the
gymnamm. Columns could he written about the clever methods some
coaches have employed te prompt the field general when some surprise trateg
is desired. Rv wa' of illustration, one conch is aid te have certain plav
numbered. When fie wants re instruct his signal caller te us a play he
orders a substitute wearing the correct number en the back of his jersey r..
limber up Ins pdal(5 along the sideline A quick glance by the field general
does the trick.

tr net in7uire Tieir veu icilt top ceaehing initructietM h ,MAY the coaches te sit icith the common spectator
system of xciewagging with igar or cigarette ceuUl be developed and
the team would always knew what its eeaelt wanted when he u anted
them te knew it.

Coach Net
NTIKELY toe much emphnnis isE if n conch sends a message te his

his

a

record.

Select Correct Play

team te use a certain play, if does ni.i

placed upon the sideline reailmu' linn

fellow that the piny will meet with sueces, a situation mny arise whre r
is n question whether te hit the line for a gain and first down or ti
a field goal. The coach, by sending In a substitute who is Vnetvn te be a
drop-kic- k specialist, virtually commands his ieam te use that pla Rut mv e
i he coach lannet de the kicking and the roe of n human being is net aln,i
.iccurnte. frequently failure attend' 'be effer'

Recently one of the teppy players of rhe ipje season sani in his ei
perience he had found that nlreti n'ne tlnvs out of a hundred the quartet
back. If he was free from hard brmps and mentally alert, used better judg
inent in his selection of plays than did the coaches The player Is en the
lielil, has an opportunity te studv the opponents at elee range, and if he
cannot locate the weak sp. t in their defence then he Is net fitted te direrr
the plat.

College athletics go hand-in-han- with education I' migh be entiielv
possible te give a young man a mathematical tettboek. tell htm 'e r'ad it
carefully nnd then meet with his fellows In n clnsroem. san professor, and
discuss the problems. lie might become a mathematical genlu Rut it has
been found much mere profitable te have an instrui tot in the i Ijssroem m
order that he mav show the lads huw best te study and conquer the problems
that nre encountered.

AXR se it is'with football, in eiir opinion. Collegian are learning
f the gridiron namn and mutt hni e the instruction that a trained
conch who has had experrnci i qualified te give--h- e must show thrin
hew te conquer gridnen problems. If he can't fit them for their ha!
tic n that they will net reiuirr wigwags from the sidelines, it m
slam at th'ir leenness of mind and at the tutor's ability te imparl In
them the essential mental nlrrtnrs.

The Talk of Millions in Baseball
though family and friends were mighty kind en i hristmasHOM1STI.Y. haberdasher will net ell us nnv socks, tieu or kerchiefs rer

many, many weeks, u limn could nor help but feel peer when he read rhe
bnetebnll news which came out of New Yerk en fiift tiiving Day

Kirst elT. Jehn Jeseph Mctiraw hns been offered the piegideni-- of the
(Jinnts. and this means, it is said, that bis of jfO.'.OOO will In misld
ernbly incieiiscd. Then Charley I'lih.-t- suggests that he might become v

tired of being n baseball in.ignate te sell his Rroekhn franchise and
park for mere than .1!l.fHl0.000

Why. some of us knew Jehn Miiirnw when he was glad it cost enh one
nickel te ride te the bull park And t'linrlex Kbbetts once asked te hnve a
millionaire pointed out te him, nnd looked at the old Mnnejbags with eyes
tliHt seemed te say he would give his last thin dime te touch the hem of the
mtllleubui'k's garment.

THKi:l' is this money madness going te step in basebutlf Thi
W talk of million-dolla- r ules and hundred-thousand-doll- salaries
plus the formation of a Baseball Players' t'nien, is likely te bring
about some pendervi!) en the part of the ). O. P. Fer, when all i

Itiid and done, it is nur dollars that me being se lavishly passed iilnnit
meny players, mamigen and magnates, ind, herein Philadelphia,

eit we getting rctamst r,r '

X$ii.s1tiMmi.-Xg- !
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WOMAN GOLF LIST

Merien Expert Made Best
Showing Here During Sea

son of 1922

WON TRIO IN SHORT ORDER

Leading Women Golfers
Of 1922 Season Here

Philadelphia champion. Mrs. It.
II. Ilnrlnw.

Wilbur Cup. Mrs. Rarlew.
tieist Cup, Mrs. Itnrlew.
IMteii (V.p. Mr. II. Rdsen.
Rnsteni champion. Miss (, Col-

let t.
Intercity matches. New Yeik.
Wilmington teuriiev. Mrs. ;. O.

Ret.
Rerthelljn Cup. Mr,. D. C. llurd.
rnrnum Cup. Mrs. 1'.. K. Mar-

shall.

H.v SANDY MrNIItl.ICK
TpFFttRTS te rank golfers are usually

" just what the term implies- - rank '

When the deep-minde- d critic has1
passed the golf season mostly in hes- -

pitnls. where the golfing was net, the
task is severely serious. If any one
were te ask the result of diving into a
truck headfirst we would be nblc te
give nil able noeeunr leir nrn- - tlie miL- -

Is te pick the leading women golfers
of Philadelphia for the season of 1022.
Se here gees.

It is always difficult te pick the
lending women golfers of this city, and
the mere one has viewed them in action
en the links the harder is the tnsk.
Se we will make the choice when the
season is ever out of the records in
type and trust that nobedv will feel
bashful about penning comment thereon
te this desk.

In ranking the amateurs there seemed
te be no doubt about placing .1. Weed
Piatt as Ne. 1. partly because he wen
the city ehninpienshlp. With the ladles
the situation leeks about the same, fei
there nre few who can talk us out of
the thought that Mrs. Renald II. Itnr-
eow. Merien. deserves first place in
ranking thu women golfers hereabouts.
These few hae net yet jipped. se
Mrs. Rarlew is hereby" ranked nt the
local peak.

Lsval Champien
Mrs Rarlew wen the women's gelt

championship of Philadelphia for the
eighth tune this season and was runn-
er-up for the medal. In the course of
two weeks Mrs. Rnrlew wen the Geist
Cup. the Wilbur Cup and the city
championship. In the women's team
mntehes for the Philadelphia Cup Mrs.
Tlnrtew U'D. vtefer ever r. CI S: l.n.
tersen, Mrs. Cnleb K Vex, Mi-- s II.
Riddle. Mrs. Hutchinson and Miss M.
Dixen.

Refere that she lest te Miss Glennn
Collett, national champion later, in
in .ertn ana ciinmptenship,
but much Inter sb. wen the Rerthellyn
("up medal, losing in match piny te

'Mrs. Hurd. and finished sis-en- for the I

Cup honors.
Mrs. Rarlew tmisl.ed eighth in the

I.'niteni championship, but made a com- -

merujnuie snowing throughout t lie sea-
son here.

Next is placed Mrs. it Henry Stet- -

son and Mrs. Caleb Vex. for Mrs. St."- -

eT. uns tlei! fop fourth m flw. ........ i

'after winning the medal m the . itr
championship w th an Mi the best note
she had made up t,, that tune

Mrs Fex made a pnru. ulnilv bnl- -
li.inr showing In the P.erthePy'n Cup
event where Mrs Rarlew Wen the
tneilal with i l'i Mis. Iex tied at'
fourth for the medal but bent Mr.

.Raymond Slette- - IMiiIiin.nt. en the
waj te the semi-hi.- round where -- he

jousted M;s, IM,, Mc-l.- an ,ind was
beaten mi the fin-i- b .Mrs D C.
Hnnl. a former national i hninpien. Mis,
l'e led he field the tirst da., fm 'h.'
I"ariiuni Sip with a tine s'T, ,v r.ersed the next d:i from s.' te 'is nl
finisn.il third.

the field
Fourth mines .Mrs. ;. i;. Iarsli.i I

h.. but te Mis I',,, ,u .tr, .'n,

'tvni m Phil. eh Iplun Cup miil'i.or ri implieii net- - tb.. n tt,, 0n .

fest tOI the ru-- l Clip er Mi .,,
t"l d. j might Mi , ,ir, i, ,,

.gllt strokes 'then. I of I he 1,.;,J MlMj .
tie seieiiil ji.ir straight ,i .. t ,.
trophy.

Vet in l.tu-ai.i.- . Mi. , ., iIm
hen .1 ...uple et .Miiing.t.i. ,,.u' ,,,

- dl iii'ilpriiici) here. inei. ., I,...
Refeleiice i .,,., J, t --n j

.111 nnd Miss Dorethy D..!e. Theformer tied for s, , ,.. , ,UM ,')lu.
up lentest nnd treunii'd lr- - St.-t-.--

'' 'he t ! Illllliis, , ...,. fcilIMrs. Ce th,. M,.u ,a, ;, ,,, jlli. t'' '"'" ;
; de In Miss n,i,. ,,

tie llllieleenth llgllltlst ! ,r ,, l.Ueh .
tig HUN Mrs .1. AV P,

' 'I'. li I.. '!. Rcfy. (,, tv li,Mis J, ..,.. V,.,.,,.,,l,. .,,,,
M.-- s I. 1. He,,!. Cri. k t. , .. si 11 . .

"- -' '" 'I' ' 'e'ltig P.. .01.. . ,',.,.,,
li- -r here f.e 11C2

O'hcrs mlllit he j.-i-. ." I.... ,, u.
'Mil lt the gentle n,1,,, , , ,,.
et It. Ue did met of ,,,. delelllt.n.en the ( hrisimns tree

Scraps About Scrappers
, le II. ir! I, 1. r.uj-ns- i te hi . ,'''' " " ' r lil ,..
aft-- r ii ,Ht t f-- ,,ar T ,

' ''i.-- ,. .!! i Lie y p. i ,i tr. al. P..IPII'I"!.it-.- - n i ..iirj... ' 3 "- in.
Mlw hen h if

lniUlani 1"V' ni-- n hnxer ia,til ... fr..'n i iri Vlnrltl.r . .,., .
nl ' r ii tin nv t)a fci ,i, .
I i.iiistari bb ln t..Mj or,i ,

ur- - In i nl mm
. f 'ti ' m no- - ft r at i

.1 H- i- v.. ..r h nhere u.- ' T.'ll IXHjldl n . h h.
'M' niir Mnrm e ITO re'ln'la

rm.'rr ea i.rf i i.iir.m in th . r, . , ,..j 'li. v'nn.r pyrflmt ,U ,."
i !irlilir Hfternuen Ii ri ,. '

V.I'IK I iAP' trr A lent. if
mm a il Irfmiai e 1.". '

ll..cr i lilili Mewan i nr, ....
a, k iini' fni Vflr l.nr . ' i', . ,,

i f r er.,l m .nihi. ll. K r, T

g.ilr h'' me "hat for t.ut, u "J"
nf ,,. I in'nr rlit elKhl W , ,;,,'". ,nu " ...! s!iTrt - in. f.,,jr'J.

I dill W.illne. r..mfln hi ,. ,,s
. . . .i m -- in 'i i'i. .isna ,., ,

- wlril nn .it th ll I "111 Kill
.U M'. r of lil l' s i, t.i,.
i haii" m non n ik! Vi'lltlc Mr li
, ill '1 ln i.'l" n D.

h.ldl ret i 'i 'tisp " .. ,,,
of h- Inenl Hh-p.i- rier I" v . ., ,,.,',
fri, Mcsl. iiMd .ii 'I l' ' ik r. ,,m,
t,. ivi k I.1M.)S0I1

slnr l l'irr is'H ,; n . eh'r li..'
lnuv t" PllllmlelPhlll lUllfv!!.! f,,trlnln for eral k r,rfri.
in i let"' velilt Jnhtmy r)wnnl.. It.v Miirhi ll
dli.l Willie Uren

I'niirlm Vlll.t In te meet Tn M.iriin ,

hm nt t.ut Tliv ilshin fifteen
rieit!lr T 'h Garden New Teri- - ''it .

ljrt noun-- at 11 e'llnck I" ilrii.
k Kill's ;s rv nl s mm I nl teieErtl.' r in s jcl.eduli 1 i . rnunu bout a(

lluffale. N V Nv T'r f.rnoei.

JIMKY, I MANLVAR of elp
VEPEtJSE NOT Wftt I WAMt VOO lb B0 A
BU tUr VfeU MAV BE ABLE Te HeU) IM ,

--TOE PAtLST, m.

ButT0l0 LEAvC YOWJffELF WlOE
VeuVE fidT40 "DO slE "0EWWY - .VE O.

--j)

' - - -T . - t . . . . . .
I VOO "THg (r'A-K- S AJAR "

's:an. zyma vsptkdWc

Gd,?.w

XMAS XTRA. ALL BOUT
VWANtOEACMbe1e

SCRAPPEp.,
Veuft.OWN BATOfeTr

Lt7OhjA0X)'"rne

PuToPYbun.HeOkS
lTOA'ffAfrU4

..J

Should Grade Schedules of
CollegeBasketball Teams

Season Should Average 18 or 20 Games, Including
Practice Contests for Relaxation After Trips.

Mental Strain of Numerous Difficult Tilts
Wears Down Players

' " '""' ' " n revision of players' salaries, begun pursuit new tar m
Te,!;Ua;vr:"XlT,iV;:.;.Virhle ' ' rf' B,rii,1'.iBlretli at

section in- - the plaje.s. half-mil- e cemuiund. Ltenilty up te

of these at either end. lew of the me his nnd then begnn between the continued throughout.

" ever the and get the in neoerd with the move of
mHBcl

W',lH 1 PVPrJ' TnP,c ""T"0,,,g. r der every ever
l'sh en two. '"KMe. the moguls re- - , , , ,, , was fintic for gladiator,

,'"!,1 jt te r,i,ill '"""I"''"1'"!! In the N ,,.,, ,,, elth.-- r te the left the but they
as 1l',,.1 '"I railroad between themselves, for the inside for the of the

JT'L'i.Jr.i.!!!. "" "" wen- - in nt where the net se heavy, one nn

i the jeuith of a series of
articles irittten by .'iJi'm'ii ..

Mather and Klmcr IK Mitchell,
enach and athletic director nt the
I nivcrsltu of trlth
basketball in all pniirs nf the ni7.

a rnT.T.Pfii: basketball schedulei vv -

wJSJImXeiZL twent

are important rivals. The order of

tl -- ,m. imnennnt Whennessi- -

tne. tue s. niiiiin . ud I" ' " .
I

?, i J ukrJ Tl v I" s um lie peak of
theReason is reached.

fter the season is under way two
games a can he managed. . ic.iiu,

develops slowly in this manner i

bound te hum- - suiierinniy in iuiiouie-m-tal- s

ever a team that has te stress
team-pla- y it. the season becau
of meeting an important rival.

The sehediile for high schools should
be modified se that it net
mere than twehe ,,r lifteen games, (in..

n week is plentx the addi-

tional game thnt is added is of n prm
tiw nature. High s, i,oel plnw-r- s slioule
net hne te b- - ke...l up leiitinunl j for
gnmes with inatched Il

is net the ndditieniil eer ise that
down when toe many

scheduled, but it Is tin- - .

tension brought en bv the keen rivalry
If pieible tb- - tirst few galin-- s slieiiln

be pla ved at Inline, as there is niinh
mere chain f i.t..r in that -- ...

aUe chance te experiment with mer.
the lien .

plaiers. Vainilini it

and the aildeu , e.inden, e that w

placers baf in phiylng n

home crowd an- ind m wluiimg. '

ter for a sinit.-- mak f- -r morale
defeat carU in tin- - nt tin

naiids of a te.ini .eliniitc.ll Mipeiier
will net dnui-ag- enutu'.il.ind net n

the morale In such a m-- i' as this
for the weukd., is ie.il.. gaitied.

team will g.m. ...nsnlernble experlen.e
tietn lieing pitt- -! against '"
and sUllful plinei- -

tsi:i:i'i' '" ri1'" ..i I n i 0
IV icii Jin- - ' hri.nl rhmil s'.iiuy.

llrlirerii thi unmi '''. should
(, pciiHih ii i rln i a linn.

Disieui.ise Ing Trips
u - in- - t" be dl- - en-aged-

.

Lij.NiJ
ii ip is harder iiiiin any

ether en m-- . ..ni.i of the plaiu.' being
at iiiglit. nf. it is difficult te sleep in
strange fter the ecileuielit of

giii'ifs 'I beie is ii de-i- re te tnlk
ever the g''i .111.1 the i elli ll is kepi

-- eej" 1 .it the plan r- - il.i liei
'. I te i lik' or start re ighh

l.'.-t- ' .1 - " C.HIIC tup - I. .1 tmi'i
. si tr. of th" best p IT of

. II. '.I.lll nn hi. uilli . iin-i- is i l'e.'ieil
f . I 1' . le' tl galile- - i he.

I.l caci- t illj it nn nu ip- -

Ihe I I 1. ' ii i vi iue . rin- -

.l."l 'lent .lllll 'IV .I'll .1

. ii' men .i- - 1, le.ll.i- - lillll 111' OH'.

a mei n.r 'ii .i1 iiviiU .mil 'vinniii'j
,i m. I '. isidei'iil paraiiieiini

Ilevvevei .1 nn .lutinn -- lieilld he laketl
.,r te i In .'ii!. ..iiv in perl.uit g.une-- ..

His' si, e a trip, .is linn
,e .. b "li .n lb1 tug of tin'

nam

ll . tali ni leant In n ii er'
ti, .tcei i ,' 'i'e i n hill iiv'i.ii; a
r in (i ii dii'i I'm urn II ' mil

I n ni ri i i if. i iinmi n i Id 1,(

II r r'rd 'i .

Twe dame Trips
v , we-gin. e the college tenin

J I'leiiuentlv arranges te mi Sat
ui'd.i. 'in. Mi.ii.a night Then- - is "

Stale-Californ- ia

Officials Approved

I'anitilpn.t. Ic JT 'Ihc
..llicial- - vv he will 1, mule tin Tihmiiii- -

tl.enl of Reses I'.Ilst Vs. West feel.
I.al' 1.1 ween I'enn State and
the ni'.'t .t of Southern fail-
le Mill lure hen (ipl. loved in the

lies of bi. in f livens, if became
Knew n i. nie'

'I in . .
I ieei gi IH'liel1, of

si.eki.ne. '.ih , teriin il a foot-

ball phivir nt fiiicige I'mver ii ;

T Therie, of Sew i.rK. fei
al I el. nub in . .link Wells, nf

Les Angeles, feriiierl.v tin lln-ideii- l

College plner. and C. .1. M('art,
of (iernn.ntewu Aendeiiiy.

Reth tlie I'enn State nnd I'. S. C.
teams .ue here, and practice will be
heid bv each cver day at the
'! ebnvvl.

A
HAJTI rJeW,USEEM,

--HtevfeB FeR SWlU- G- ItT StE MB

B08BY
OF UFB , ' E P6St KfcFEM6 ZJ

Sntur'

unless

leiil-- t

OPEN .ElTHBa
. .,- - CRV'BABV'r

ANWQettYvs KNOWS msWhV

reason ether the idea of giving
a day of rest between gnmes ; is,
the fnet en the college schedule
there is apt te be a long ride be-

tween the two steps. If a sapper is
taken it is difficult tu and if the
trip is b dnj it the
and te n n chance

I'.imlh team geed I

fr,r tl , nlglit. ler even ineiign
tired out physlcnlly. the men nre se
keed up mentnll as te be le1
pla en reserve force. However, if u

third is attempted the will
go te pieces.

nest nitilc nlllrlfi: handling nf the basketball
'qund. It ii ill iiftiirnr in Friday

of the KviNINO I'rni Ii
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MISS AMERICA II SPEEDY

Commedore Weed's Champien

Speedboat Has Trial Spin
Les nneles. I -- c 'JT Mi's iner- -

n n II. world's champion speedboat, was

given it- - first spin off Les Angeles

harbor here bv its eunei. linrtield A.
Weed, of li.tielt. Mich., in picpnia- -

liiin for r.nes ngainst l'ncific
beats hire liecember -- s. -- ! and !M.

It wns utietfu-iiill- timed at sexent; -

fie miles an linur fei u distnin t

thirtv is te be fn-i- ei

an leint has eer traveled en the
Pacific IPiellll.

Ralph ie Pnlma, automobile r.H--

driver. 'ominedorc Weed
niiring the s i rials. Today tin- - Mi-- s

lietreit l er of Weed's beats,
will I" g veil it- - In .1 dip in nn w.iti-i- .

Boet 8 and Saddle
,'ll.pe.lls le the

in the ('..melon llandiiap.
sjikiii feature rnns teditv.

Reck Milt .md Sweep Hawk ate ether
Speed eiieT lleises which seen, be-- t
today nie

I"lr-- t iaie Cnppj Ricks. Rigger
Mill, in W'.ilien second--- 1 liiev.:.
1i iii. e Wi i. -- . I ; i ecu (ielil : third
.In It.. dm. .Ini'ebi-m- . SiinpliciM :

leui'lh 1' ..1- Sperl. RihU Milt, Swi.p
nt r.nste-iil- c. ('nn I.

I r, i'ev.i-- : I.'tlllhe,
II, I, . v

II. u. in. : I iel'-e- s v hi. l In
n.-e-

. I - .... e -- Still 'I'll ri I,. I 11 III

W M I ii i i lumpy ei eiiii
I'.eiil.e.i IIiiii l.isi 1'iillel, I "oil
mild it .Mis- - Caltlm
fourth I.ng.ii Allen of Rli;-- .

'I in til I'respietnr
Rleruieii. I'.ivelle; sixth lluke
Iiiilii- if Wfllitiifii.n. Mnllowmet.

Tijiian.i: I 'ist nice Aigeune Teie-t- ,
l''.l! Vihl liner: senunl -- Ollie

W 1. 'Id McKenna. Cnnvns Rink.
tbii.l liin I'eint te I'elnt. Rnisey :

fourth ,. Wnlier Helph;
i. Itiib.v, KingliKe,

sjth It. ii nn - Veniiiih, Rajah: sev-

enth I'u.'lilii i 'ion cutter. I In mil ten A.

me Ilarrv I., Sinclair formed
tin- - ... .is Stnlib- - it has plau'd nn

imit ..ti the American tint'
hut ii w.ll he mere important In
than befmi iir. l i a- - its nuineri-i.i'- l

stui'n . enccriieil. Ill ive.
.ile. ii ii.ei,. .ire siM-twi- i S.

C. nth - milking icadv for lining.

lelTirsen I, ii illusion -- pent ( 'Ji i it u. --

in nk II. ii.uilses te mnie le
the nees I,, t a linger runl

stul e ever before perfernnd
under his peinilai' lacing sll!;s.

I'r nnsv Iv.iiiia is te nnnthr r.ici
tllick 'Mil- - IS) lit I'lill-leWI- I, wlleie ail
option im- - In en taken en n tta.t of V:il

ncics Wli le this trail, will prebabl.
ineai e le the trotting the run-
ning inn. i' proposed te run-
ning He '! ' - Iheic IIU. I il pinhf.hl

wi'l In- -- . tietn the Nntieiial
Slicpli. and Association

Poss Miller te Wed
l.iii.iniii. I'. Der: '.'. Aniiuuiicem nl

was ....el. Ii.m of the lit Juna
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CUT SALARIES

CAGE PLAYERS

Veteran Basketball Stars Said
te in Accord With Move

of Eastern Managers

INDUSTRIAL TEAMS

Ity MUX
W7IIKX the second Ii alf of the Kastern ,

Rnsketbnll League Is inaugurated
in several weeks there wll in all preba- -

'inn ei ine season ire new elsewhere.
Risides big salt lies leeeived. they
little attention te the games in this
vicinity and were chiefly concerned in
railroad tnldes or vni, Sunday

in the vicinity of New Yeik.
departed players Have real bas-

ketball iibilitj. Tiiere is no question
about that, but it is doubtful if they
put ns into th 1N tll'(,

plnei's new performing and !
I

'lanes tKll w,mlll ,,, nny )it j

ei' the runnins. linatici.illv sneaking, in
order.

Will Save Ci'ame
payiell ,,f ever,- - in theLnstein lask.-tbal- l League is

- ,,, ,. jll(.p n. '
n.ite able te nfferd the snries thepla.veis have signed for. If the
imii under (eiilr.ict accept ucut there - no (ei, I.tl 'the
hall of the Lasterii League

tlieie is , likelihood of !UIether radical legislation enactedt .Is car. it - said en .'uitheiltvthat the men in the Kiimciii I.eagn'i
who in the ,. ,,,,

c.irs deiiniiel agreed en n
and two rule next The ..theirwho lecentlv become l,.n.
tilled the have slgniM.., theirte j.t.lit s the ,.t , ,. nfthe veteran moguls, and uevi .,.a
'"l " inevellielil ,, dcele. phivei's

a view te Inn in;; idl hetiie i:l"l,.,jt
reii'..s..it the vaiieus tenuis ln .i...league. I he three and two sonce ii, 1n-- , seciieii. ami isinethed te gei te ,eal b.isk,.iM(l
lllil !c:il en ti fin. ,. I.,.. ,. . l. .- ii ii en- - iiii 1'iiiin
survive te the 'I edit of iila.vi--
mamigcr.

Manufacturers' (iames
t

Kelb.wers of the I'liilndelpliin Mam,
la. Hirers League will w t,
nei--s tour nd ,.iK,t ,
:ng it Yen.ili Hull. 'J!T'27 We.
i e in. .bin avenue ni,. ,

will lour teams m , ,
mid the oilier of the hill will

i tie inaie in tJ i
i lilt.

"nn "i girl-- - e:,,ii ll.e. imii a ng in. lour tema'i- - ipi.ntei-- .

lb M Scheiiki'l and ,. ,,. sj, m ,

team will oppe-- o Lelngh Valley . am.this should In- - an eas win f,.c the Cmservice girl-- . teti ms ,.,. ,(J11.
,,nl the fit. u

nut hat will beat the Daughters
of ( unibiis if they meet this vear for

lie (ill The sure should
he n hummer. In the oilier contesttwo second division fives, Keystone
Telephone nnd Steel Ileddle. mingle '

I he girls mil of the spotlight the
no e s n'line win mho tne I

Telephone, whiih - ulinest cer- -
tain te win lirst-hal- f honors, '

Steel Ileddle. Ke bins h iveone ether in this hiilf c'
tonight's contest. ' Ien,,
(tiilhigliei's word both will be
ti I il Is i,nl I ul!.l 1

-" in naiiillii!:no

ini

fti

lien Cuipei i i.ishes withIlsei,. (iettlieb .V. Rliick.
Kporting-geod- s be.vs epeet te v. in nniin the running f.u- - , wikI-i.- I jp,
honors In the first half.

Yanks-Rec- l Sex Discuss Trflde
w tern. iiw. 27

Nnnnmi ..i.tniui ti .

1. tie .. VurU vim . .1.1.

te th II. in. ,s,)x ,

nltl n, ll I ri.no. k i. Mi. ihj. of ui.f.'i
tnl 11 vri l.il ss nihn-- i
Hfr f.. In, ,.nk". a. ....I ..." ' ir, ,.
.rvnei "i 1 I S v 1'ij.i ve I..
in r. It mi iiKrien.ei.t Inn 11 K I

eti 1)10 iir.ie..Klt..ii rtlil

Basketball
1'hlUiltlphln Clnircli

Itld.ll Iv. MlilOI. 1H- -- ve.n '. I'd. Kl',.h- - ieVlalellihli r,.u...
nil m" ?

' .liuih CI .tlnnSfl.' HlrtM W.Tlty!of, .ht

iz,vfAXinnrw .AlSSSa Ie"- -
lun'iiBi.'ec "HH"" ""er," c,ub- -"im --"'

Hew Does It Strike Yeu?
"Yeung" Geerge

Soccer Attack

Phantom Race

1EOIlGK W. OUTON listens te the "Youth MHist He. Served" Mown ..
VI ether bromides IndlcntliiR that the ppertlng urnvc is the plncc for veterM
nnd te all of them lie nnswers e- - phatlcnlly nnd impressively :

"Tut! Tut!" or something te the effect these words carried In
Wllsenlan Administration. ""

(Jeorge doesn't 'believe lie Is Rettinjr old and neither de these atttntt
J Ullil B II IO lll-- s tit lin ..- - .i..

"CHiI? Me?" he'll "Why, net I won't be fifty until n(It
month."

He's fifty years old pnrden forty-nin- e, nnd one of tl
stars of the Cricket Club Soccer Icngtie. Lnst Saturday he hnd n hand .

11 .. 1 .I.e...!.... . I... tll.ltn.lnlnl.ln Dn.le tn tl.n . . ' V

He kicked one of the three cenls.
Fer years (leerge W. hns been one of the wonders of the nthltk

world. He's fnst en his feet (he nlways has been), and his wind tl
I ..I. il. I t .1 LI- - .. n.

i'liiiunince milieu ine ueni 01 iihisk mm 1111

Orten was one of the grentcat nthlctcs in the University of Pcnnsylranii
sport history. In his college days he was a champion distance runner, a m,

hockey and lacrosse player nnd he went in n bit for cricket nnd batebilL
He wen the Intercollegiate mile championship twice, the steeplechase

pienshlp of America eight times, the ten-mi- le title three times, the cross-ceun- tt

crown twice nnd the 1 'lilted States mile championship six times. If
nineteen American outdoor dletnncc championships, which is something
Jeic ltny te sheet nt.

te show his crsatilit even in track work. Orten wen Olympic
steeplechase in JiKKI nnd wns third in the euarter-mil- e hurdles.

Ice hockey nt the 1'nlverslty wns started In 1807 by Orten nnd he was ei
of the founders of rricket 'club soccer.

famous track athlete run his lest nice in lOO.'l and since then bus
pinning soccer year m i niinueipiiiu.

Is the eldest athlete in America playing hlgli-clas- s soccer
lie approaches the lialf-centur- y mark with s young

man's physique. Hy his actions he preaches the gospel of athletics.
u

Speeding Up the Attack in Soccer

is growing in popularity mere mere season, hat Awnltm
taken te the game its hnve te tennis, for Instance. Beth th

gnmes were imported.
William S. Mnrquard, n professor nt Lafayette and a star at Ohie Stil

some fifteen yenrs age, recently offered criticism of the game, In which h

stated the attack needed speeding up.
Professer Marqunril wns net speaking of the speed of the plnjers nor ej

the the trnvels from one end of the te the ethtt,
lie intimated the scoring chant-e- nre toe few.

"Kven when the ball is advanced te n point directly in front of the goal,'
he snid In the clinnce te score is small. A Kick will be blocks.
for the goal tender can judge the direction nnd is set for the bnll. It is only

the frenk scores. ball off the feet, takes a peculiar ttvii

nnd evades the tender.
He added the scoring wns the fenturc of the game.

scrimmaging is snnppy and there is plenty et action.

MAKQUAKI). however, does net offer a remedy,
would be difficult te suggest a practical one.

A Phantom

It

LMOST n phantom rnce wns nt New Orleans Friday when Alllre, I

f. bv Wallace, nnd Kternity. ridden by Lang, eneh threw his jockey,!
,. tl,.. men. When the riders were lllisenteil hntb Imrceu tten,t'

taking care net te injure the boys. Then, sensing they were in a raw,
""" "" ,,' ",,.'""",' '""' of tlie lielil. ndvnnce.

r1 - j-
-'

took but Allire rushedmiddle should be seemed these who
which taken sensible subject, side, n two that

wheels heartily i"' f
,.,. racers, con they ait

-h- oel teams and will srnn,,;tnn.l in cheers the
'", l?,t,,'r '!li,-v,,.- "'',7 movement. pa horses in rear, both stn.KW
i""1 n?' n1,sl".s '1,s,nn,l f the travelers who first rail, best trick,

the i:Mn League the ' going wns instnnt Allire stealing ndvnntift
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then Kternity, with mnsteily i.trategy, outdoing ins runl.
FinnlU Kternity eutgamed his ilvnl and finished flint under the win

Then they slewed up, knowing the race wns iner, returning te the judrf
stnnd with the ether horses, it! ceur-- e tlie judges Ignored the alinnt vlcterj

of Kternity, awarding the stnke te Dr. Rne. head of the precession that ru
regularl. but nothing take from Kternity the proud knowledge that bt

had finished in front.

vtatili Allire nnd Eternity In the future. The rlianres arc eachNOW win time out. Ordinary selling platers, used te liclnf
overlooked, each new lias tasted U'tery have learned that the will te

win will make them win and two Impnned horses will be seen In

Allire and Kteniity.

CLUBS DINE "I CAN BEAT
ARY BOS

Green Valley, Stenton and Bala te European Billiard Tltlehelder Mcitl

Give Chrlstmae Cheer Champ Here Friday
Tei.lcht's the night for the caddies Ar.v Re-;- . 1S.L' balk line amateur bl

nf Philadelphia. Ne than three iinMj ehampieii of Km epe, will m

cl.ll,- - a.- - gvi.g l.ll..e, ...une.s ,e .,
tJ, A lbyt ln1minennl U

' m,... ti.n,, iiu. i,.lr.i,.i,.,u will be the holder. Friday evening at the HudiM

guests of the fiieei. Valley Country
Club, nnd tlie membert will den aprons
and wait en tin- - bes. After the feed
has been dispatched the kids will be
treated te u movie and vaudeville show.
The "waiters" will be headed bv
Chill Reig.

Much th s.uae picigr.iui will be car-lie- d

out for I".", bids nt St. until, nnd
II. Ran McIIiigb will pla host te u

bundled mere nt R.iln.,.... ..HI I.. .11. tl.......l ... .n ..crn.e- - will ue in .in ..'.i. ... ,..!, ore.io-ltio- i.

the clubs te the beVs wll i hile lnilile the
best showing dm lug the se.immi.

DOVER

Welcome Delaware Team's Entry
Inte Eastern Shere Baseball

Dever. Del.. Dec. -- V R.iscball fans
heie are eiithiisinstli- ev.i r the

that the inpltai t ity of
In hi'viiie h te be a member of the ICnst-e-

Slum- I Lit bnll League. ll. tlie
Sl.'i.iitin with which the Ie.mI

nut pii.pe-.e- te stun the season,
ss,.",llu hit' :i ll e.id lipi n 'iib-c- l ihrd.

'I be pl.i.vnv: season, ceiisi-tiii- g ei
igln.v feui games, will 'tint between

Ma.v "e ninl '.", Willi Milferd nnd De.
vei idnying em h ether. The
Mnitlu let in tlie eastern section of the
town, between mid Court streets,
oiipeslte the Stnte armory, purchased
for ought te lie the most at

I

'

in 1 , "y
te fences i ciescs( ei -- -.

1....1 , out peintH in
.1 nil's .iniiiih ii liiii-.- i n . -

oeo
I'he ';..

llir Helrc-tln- of a proper I

K( .
I

"K01'- - "s he will have te report in Dever , 171:1s.
ln n fpw ",'k lll"l s,fllt S(,eutillg for Dregen
nlner.
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Steger in Critical Condition
(I.lrvm t" ST -- Hib halflmei.

t ou keen iinmii b the riim
men i'el ll. aitl'le by Hi apnrts ixrirm-- imtpv .r..e.n iiuin " ll" lhnri ni Ml. "M
I Iiil.it ' KIl

AbAJOE COLLETI vs.
vs.

JOE vs.
CARL TRFMAINF u.

By
THE OBSERVER

ORTON

SOCCKIt

swiftness which

P,X,emk',l1by

W

10

OF

jTHREE APPLEBY,"

CADDIES TONIGHT DECLARES

FANSENTHUSE

Neitli

IIIIMMi

HARVEY BRIGHT
TIPLITZ

Recreation parlors. This pair met ll

year nnd despite the fact that the W
lnnder was defeated he forced Ihtl

champion te go the limit.
Res came tu this country about

month ,ire and he admits that iherl'i
le.iM.n for returning was te g"l anutM
lack nt Appleb.v .

think I can beat the chaiiipiei
s.ild Res vi "tcrthiy. "I realize that 1'

het it must
rriucudicivd that when I plncdjiri
Inst se.'iseii .il the Manufacturers' ClllJ.

I. t.d lest lei. niv I.chI te m New YiV.il

heKitilt.il 1 line.. It.. i.n ill (l.lil

since I arrived in Plilliiilelnhin and 11

nm in condition new tu pla the san".

el my lite.
Appleb.v will arrive in tlie city M'

in. .new.

HARMONY BOOKS GAMES

Downtown Basketball Five Mill

Three Streng Opponents
Managei .le'enl. A. Leiiibiir.il. of ll

llarmeii.v basketball the., has just nr

nnce.l thrci games with leading teanl.
They will meet St. l'eter's, Merrlt

f:,inrlc it lliintl.i file ntlit linV'P &t'

I'liiiged for ii return game with Catludr'.
Lnst week Harmony Journeyed J

Rirdsbore and gave thnt team tL

linenve nail park un- - league. lie ..
erect nuine ...r ..,..,

i. .".I.,.. n...,r .i.. ie by three an ccnlillll hi iiii.iaii i

jes.j,.s
theie nnnrli --.rltlral

hr

NKH'S

lUfVI...

"I

'.i..leln

Isb. 'Hie Hnimenv line-u- p lncluttei,, i, i -- .!. Ilnrf.
efliceis nnd diricteis nre con- - n...t.. ,i i,Ue.. euardl.

Vlll.
,',

uiiin te te

unn
i.r. 'Yi

te

lll'iimil (,,. m...... v... ,,
new in i rnsu .loueeli A. ,011llnrilli

eilth Lleveutli street, or I'MPi

(:i:n V.

ni'lAII TH It KfCE. MAT. Dltt'l
D1JUU BOXING TONIGM

rt- -J k... lltl.l. Til II. Ira 'hflW

Eddie Wnllace v$. Jim Sulhvtfl
JACK MOEtER vi. OHAnLEyvrBNOg
YOUNO MODEtl, . 11NX uuuu -

TAMRR1A A TIUB l1"?!",- -

NEW YEAR-- AFTERNOON. JAN 1BT. W"!

JOE I.EITZ vi. MIKE 8HUI.TZ I

intriru ma maa aa

tlve etnr uir Jteui.

New Vftir'c nfl . Jan. It!

5 EIGHT-ROUN- D
BOUTSJ

hi Beul 2 :1S P. M. Deom epHj

CHARLIE RAY

LEW McFARLAN?
RsV MITCHELL

JABEZ WHIIt
PAHCHO VILLA vs. BATTLING MURRAY

flt..i Mctlullemli. 1412 fll.i Arani. 4th ttrliit 6U Tw DiTi Bfcr8hcrOJ1


